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Derailed Car Wrecks Supporting Posts
and Roof Reduces Men'to Unrecognizable Mass-- Wives and Children of Victims Create
Scene at Pit Mouth
Canonsburg
•
lives
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Canonsburg
man

so

in
badly

is

the
injured

a fall
of

I

the

com-

•
ill-fated
that

in the rear forcoo. these posts down. The ~
failing
of the roor supports
and the jar ••
rrng of the derailed oars dislodged Hi tons
of slate from the roof, which fell on the
car containIng
the 10 mtnuers,
m~~~ma~w~nJU~o:;~a.~~kl~ea.th-tbe
The· motorman
was beyond
the falling debris
and Roski
was In 'the rear.
The latter
ran
to the
mouth
of the
mine and sounded
the alarm.
Quickly
a little
rescuing
party
was formed
and

tl~:

~~~~~urried

back

to

the

seen •• of

I

doubtful.

A l)ile of debris,
whtch
blocke<1 the.
passage,
was
encountered.
'1'he band
David
Donley
was the only American
of rescuers
qufok lv went
to work
rewho met death,
the others being forelgnmoving
the debris
and soon tho bodies
rrs.
The accident
occurred
at 7 o'clock of the
unfortunate
mf ncrs
wer-e unjnst as the day shift was going to work.
covered.
T'he xuppo r ta knocked out by the deWhile
this work
was )~oin,. on word
raf lmen t of a rapidly
movIng motor car
of
t he
disaster
had
been
spread
on Which
tho men
were
riding,
many
through
i he little
hamlet
adjoining
til". 1
mIne.
Wives,
mothers
and ch l ld re n of
tons of coal and slate crashed
ddwn on the
miner •• hurried
to the
mouth
ofl
them.
,
the pit and anxiously
Inquired
for ttd:s"o opportunity
for an attempted
es- Ings of their
loved ones.
It was with
cape wall given.
Tile mass
fell with
a difllculty
that
the
woman
and
reI3.-1
roar hpard at the pit's mouth.
The vic- t,ves
could
be restralrled
from
rushttrns died without
~ moan.
ink Into the blaCK hole.
I
Til"r"
wer •.. SilO m(n"r8' at work at the
As fast
as a body was recovered
it
mine and it was shut down at once.
was
taken
to. the
entrance
find 1 he
'rite Dead
' erO'fd of. relatlves,
would swarm a ro-md
tn an ~lr~~av:..>r to cat~
9, ~·llmp
D vvrn IJO",r,.f~Y·. aged ~~, Ed.qt Pike
the
vict nu,
but
the.
il<l"les
~~
street,
Gartonsbur.g.
cove red.
As
soon
as
the
rescuerx I'
J08I<;PI'I
SANDONISKI,
aged
~16, New
ooutd carry
the corpses
to the waf tmg'
p'liiade-Jophla, Pa.;
married.
ambulan~es,
of which
there
were _four,
JOJ-iN SAGER,
aged 28, New Phlladelthe
bod,es
w~'re
laken
to McNary's
l>hia.
undertaking
rooms,
where
they
were
lIIIf'HAI;I,
LOBOSKI,
aged 23,. New Phllq u ir-k l y I'reparcd
for b urfa l.
adelphia,
I
The undertakers
worked
rapidly
a nd
GEORGE
LOBOSKJ,
brothel'
of Miohael"
tJ1P 10('aI corps or funeral
directors
wall
aged
30, New Phlladelphla;
ma·rrled.'
Bugmented
by a force
Of embalmersl
,,'ICIJIAM
MIGIBH,
aged 31, Midland.
from
Waahi ng ton,
T.ne mine had resumed
operation
last
HARRY
SAPE, aged 27, South .CanonsM(,,:rday, after
a shutdowr:: of ten daya,
burg.
dur-ing which time repah-s were made
'T'ONY JER:BISH,
aged 28, Bul'lalo
Hill.
Immediately
after
the accident
op'eraWILLIAM
STANDON,
aged
29, New
tton s were suspended and the work of
Phf Iad ef phtas
geHing the big army of men out of the
•.
Injured:
mine wus commer-ced.
There were vartGEORGE
ROSKI,
aged 2R, Buffalo HJll;
ous ways in Which the mln"r~
working
left hand cut ol'l.
In other
sections
of the mine could be
As the car in which the men were ridnptlfted and IE'ave the pit.
inil" left the tracks
It turned
on Its side,
The mine. extends
back under the hills
some of the miners
being pinIoned
be- two and a half or three miles.
'
tween
the car and the wall.
With
the
T'he news of the accident
SOon spread
support
removed the roof caved In, crushamong
the reslden ts or Vhe nearby
vllIng the 'men into an a,Imost unrecognlzalagIJ and in a shor-t time r!lere iv"re nearly
ble mass.
1.000 men, women
and
children
at the
Four of the men remained
In the car,
entrance
of the mine.
When
the bodies
but the wooden sides of the vehtcle
were
were taken to th •• undertaking
rooms part
splintered
and the tons of ear+h and slate
of this crowd
went
there.
There
thev
buried them.
were
told that the dead
could
not b6
As a result
of a later Invest igatton
it recognized,
and later
the names
of the
was ascertained
that it was a weak secvictims were announced.
Six of the dead
tlon of the track
that
caused
the acc!- I men were unmarried.
dent.
There were nine
cars,
with
4.0
In addition
to having
his hand cut off
miners aboard. altached
to the motor car,
RORkl 'recetved a fracture
CYfthe skull.
which was operated
by E4ward
Sherrow.
At
the
local
office
of
the PittsbUrg
The train
was moving
at
about
eight
an d ' Buffalo
Coal company
it W8.l1· r emiles an hour.
The s••cond car from the
motor.
In ported
that
the
miners
were
b,ing
which there were 10 miners,
jumped
the
taken
In the mine
to work
and
t!'al
track
at the weak section.
This caused
a "nigger-head,"
or large piece of slatQ,
the next car to jump the track.
Both of fell from
the roof Into
the car, conthese struck posts, suppottlng
the roof of taining
10 men, k il l l ng' nine and Injurthe mine. and the momentum
of the cars
ing one.
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